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Government
Gives Plans for

Farm Program
Place Increased Emphasis on Pro- -

gram to Expand Credit and
Supervise Self Help.

WASHINGTON, April 27 (UP)
Department of agriculture farm aid
plans disclosed increased emphasis
tcelay on a program of expanded
credit and supervised self help as
opposed to government subsidies.

Less than 5400.000.000 of the $1,-1:- 0

0,0 00.0 00 farm aid program for
this year will be in soil conservation
benefit, or subsidy payments. The re-

mit inder will be in crop and rehabili-
tation loans, officials said. "The shift
of emphasis represents a definite
trend in administration agricultural
polity." an official close to Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace said.

More "strings" than ever before
v. ill be tied to the 1375,000,000
which the AAA will spend in direct
benefit payments this year. Diversi-
fied farming and soil erosion control
i:ro two major requirements.

The department plans to spend
only about $25,000,000 of the $17

recommended by President
Roosevelt for rural relief in direct
grants to needy. The remainder will
be rehabilitation loans bearing 5 per
cent interest.

In the past five years the govern-
ment has spent, or has in outstand-
ing loans, approximately ?4,000.o00.-Oo- o

for farm aid. Of that amount
nearly 50o.o00.000 are in loans, prin
cipally on 6.O0O.OOO bales of cotton.

MUSIC SPEAKS A
UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

Kvery person in the world hears
the same story, told in his own lan-
guage, making it possible for him
te understand and enjoy even though
lie has tie) knowledge of the symbols
conveying the magnicent tone qual-
ities which prey upon his emotions.
Music develops memory, visualization,
imagination, concentration, accurary,
love of the beautiful, culture, refine-
ment love sorrow, and peace the
heritage of every inhabitant of the
earth, and the obtaining of a musical
education should be made possible
especially for our children and young
people, throughout the world.

Teachers seldom find a pupil desti-
tute of some sort of musical intuition,
body rhythm alone being the outlet
of human emotion. Then is it not
necessary that each human being
should have access to a musical

to influence the develop-
ment of these wonderful faculties
with which every human soul is en-

dowed?
KITTIK CUMMINS ROBERTS.

CCC CLASS SPECIALIZES
IN ETIQUETTE. BIBLE

SUBLIMITY. Ore. (UP) Etiquette
and Bible studies are more popular
than forestry to youths in the Mill
City CCC camp.

Of the 55 members in a recent
graduatins: class. IS were enrolled in
the etiquette course. The Bible class,
with 11 members, was the second
largest class. There was only one
liov enrolled in the forestry class.
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U.S.S. CYCLOPS, VANISHED
SHIP, LOST 20 YEARS

WASHINGTON (UP) The great
est mystery in the history of Amer-
ican shipping, the disappearance of
the 19,360-to- n navy fuel vessel Cy-

clops with 309 men aboard, remains
as far flom a solution today as it
did 20 years ago.

ine cyciops left Barbadoes on
March 4, 1918, with a load of coal
for Baltimore. It never was heard
from again.

It is known that no enemy sub-

marines were operating in the West-
ern Atlantic at that time and in
quiries in Europe proved to the
navy's satisfaction that the ship had
not fallen prey to a German U-bo- at

or mine.
The ship was commanded by Lieut-Command- er

George W. Worley. It
caried 21 officers. One of the pas-
sengers was the U. S. consul to Rio
de Janeiro.

The Cyclops was launched May
7. 1910, at Philadelphia and was
assigned to the naval overseas trans-
portation service Jan. 9, 19 IS, while
at Hampton Roads. Va., loading a
cargo of coal of Bahia, Brazil. The
Cyclop3 arrived at Bahia Jan. 22 and
after discharging cargo proceeded to
Rio, arriving there Jan. 2S.

At Rio the collier loaded a cargo
of manganese ore and sailed Feb. 16

for Barbadoes, arriving there March

WILL ABANDON BEAUTY CONTEST

LINCOLN, April 27 (LT) Sec-

retary Terry Reed of the state fair
board said today the exposition's
managers have decided to abandon
the state beauty pageant conducted
the past two years.

"We believe patrons want a
change," Reed said. "The pageant
gave the fair a lot of advertising and
it made some money but we think
it is tme to get somethng else."

Reed said the fair board had sev-

eral other projects under consider-
ation. He said no protest had been
received against the beauty contest.

Charles Gsaff of Bancroft, who re-

signed this week from the board, did
not mention the pageant in the let-

ter criticizing the board.

CHILD HEALTH BAY

'LINCOLN, April 27 (UP) Gov-

ernor Cochran today called attention
of Nebraska ns to observance of May
Day as child health day.

"I wish to call attention of par- -

lents. teachers, doctors and health of-fici-

to the necessity of providing
'in every community health and safety
programs which will assure to every
child born in Nebraska a safe birth
and normal development through
childhood and adolescence," the gov-

ernor said.

WILL WITHDRAW FUNDS

CONCORD, N. H.. April 26 (UP)
Trustees of the New Hampshire Meth-

odist Episcopal church conference
will withdraw church funds invested
in the Bethlehem Steel corporation
and the Weeks Steel corporation. The
corporation's "unchristian and un-

ethical" business is "not in harmoffy
with the policy of this conference to
promote world peace," the 109th an-

nual conference resolved in ordering
the withdrawal.

SUNDAY, MAY 8

is

Mothers' Day

Add to Her
Pleasure with a
Box of Candy

Leave your order with us now for a box of high grade
Chccolates the gift that always pleases. We handle

Woodwards & Buntes Candies
60c - 75c - $1 - $1-5- 0

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Mothers' Day Cards
From 5c to 25c Each

Cards for Aunt, Sister, Grandmother, My Other
Mother, Sweetheart Mother in fact you will find
cards here for every occasion at popular prices.

BrMLes Book Store
rLTTSlY10UTH, NEBRASKA

TURN DOWN HAHN APPEAL

COLUMBUS, O., April 27 (UP)
The Ohio supreme court today turn-
ed down the appeal of Anna Marie
Hahn, 31, German immigrant of Cin-

cinnati Tor rehearing of ner convic-
tion In connection with the poison
murder of Jacob Wagner.

The supreme court merely affirmed
its decision of April 13 when it re-

fused to review Mrs. Hahn's case and
set May 4 as the date for her execu-
tion in the electric chair. She would
be the first woman to die in the elec-
tric chair in Ohio.

Counsel for Mrs. Hahn already has
announced its intention of carrying
her appeal to the United States su-

preme court. Appeal to the highest
court and to Governor Martin Davey
for executive clemency remain her
only hopes of escaping the death
penalty.

VETERAN. ICO, HAILS G.O.P.
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erals U. S. Grant and Robert E. Leci
discuss terms of surrender, observed!
his 100th birthday recently with this '
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FAITHFUL AT SUNDAY SCHOOL

WABASH, Ind. (UP) Arthur W.
Gordon, Methodist Sunday School sup-

erintendent hasn't missed Sunday I

School for 31 years. Several years j

apo when he was an invalid for four i

months, he trot up everv Sunday to
i

attend regular church services.

BRIDES' SCHOOL URGED

LONDON (UP) British girl
vTi 1 rl cr i c crh fwI n i rl t fl Til O- -

rias before they become brides. lik:
they do in Germany, Mrs. Elsie CY.n-nenfor- d.

Australian social worker,
said in an interview here. "Only then
shall we have realy happy marriages
that last," she said.

HAS KENTUCKY COLONEL

TOMBSTONE, Ariz (UP) Ari- -

zona todav had its first "Kentucky
colonel," with the appointment of Jeffj
D. Milton, vctean of service with the
Texas Ranprers and many other

bodies, to an honorary
membership in the staff of Gov. R. C.
Staford.

FLORIDA DRINKS MORE BEER

TALLAHASSEE. Fia. (UP) The
average per capita consumption of
beer in Florida last year rose to 0 5

bottles or S.9 gallons, according to
figures compiled by the state bever-
age department.

FREE FORMER 0MAHAN

CARROLL, la., April 2S (UP I

A jury last night freed Richard Per-sin- g,

CI, former Omaha pugilist of
charges of murdering Earl Heider
during course of a dice game robbery
here in February, 19CT.

The jury deliberated five hours.

DEATH OF JOHN LAND0N

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 27 (UP)
John M. Landon. SI. father of Alf

Lanelon died at a hospital here today.
Landon, whose home was in Inde-

pendence, Kansas, suffered a heart
attack Friday while visiting at the
Kansas City club here.

CHINESE CUT DYKES

SHANGHAI. April 27 ( UP ) Chi-

nese troops cut the dykes of the Yel-

low river at several points today as
Japanese troops drove on Tierh-chwan- g.

threatening to utflank the
Lunghai railway line and encircle
the strategic city of Suchow.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
imii m.i: i i: n hi;

;imIi I'nrrr-l- l mi'l llnrtxn Mn-I.im- e In
a - Afltrnliire or Tr-li- - Hill lit- -

'Blondes at Work'
mimI Tri Hitter nii.1 YVIiltr fln-.l- i in

'Frontier Town'
ItrfH k inir tlnmrns ami )'.;iiliinn. Also
Knottier tlirilliriK ha it ir of "Tlic- - lm-HangT-

Sfrial. Kruular niiitiricc Sat-iinl- ay

at 2:"). Two full slums at nitrlit.
Adults 25c Children .. .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Irnir I'liiim-- , louu.lii I'nirliank, Jr. in

'Joy of Living'
New liit show by the glorious irl of
"Awful Truth." Also Va inie v i I le. Corn-
ed v. Silly Symphony and Ncws'llfcls,

M'.MJ.W M ATI X UK AT X :

Matinee, 10-2- 5c Niohts, 1C-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
IIXlle.MN DAY

lloli Muni. .Inek iikl. Kniuy linker,
Ann Miller mill Victor Moore in

'Radio City Revels'
The smash musical comedy of the en- -
t!i- - yu!'. t -- oj'i" com- - !' mi.-- . i tt i

to mm- - 'fi:-.- -i "B is i ;i !!- -
I IV

All Shoys, 10 and 15c

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Sarah Kefl spent last Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Irene Mc-Fa- ll.

Owen Itunan and son called at the
home of Mrs. Sarah Keil on Tuesday
of this week.

Mrs. Marie Hamilton spent last
week end in Omaha with her daugh-
ter, Miss lone Hamilton.

Richard West, who is a student at
the University of Nebraska, spent
Sunday with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Spahnlc of Lin-

coln spent last Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble.

Miss Georgia Snoke was hostess to
the Eastern Star Kensington at her
home last Wednesday aftetrnoon.

Mrs. O. S. Anderson of Lincoln
visited last Sunday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs. Emma Judkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Miller spent
Sunday with Mrs. Miller's parents,

'Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson ar.el Helen.
Miss Maxine Wetenkainp enter-- ;

tained the members of the Ulackbird
club at her home last Friday after-- :

no"- -

Miss Helen Hoot wim lias been in
a Lincoln hospital for onie time was
able to lie brought home- List Sunday

ftnrtw f 11

Mrs. Jesse Westlake attended the
funeral services for a relative at
Union on Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. (merle came
'out from Lincoln last Wednesday

cw,, 1lwi iItv witli...... Mi- - .,.--! ti--
11 IIU ' 'till WV V... 'J1. uuii i

v r niicvifi
Miss Jancy Bray, a student of

Nebraska Wesleyan. will speak at the
Methodist church next Sunday morn-- i
ing. May 1st.

Mrs. Margaret Blown 1 f t last Fri- -

day morning for Savannah. Missouri.
where she will receive treatment in
a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oherle had as
their dinner guests on Tuesday of
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles See-le- y

of Weeping Water.
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Springer and

Betty and Milton Brow n were enter-- j
tained at dinner last Sunday at thej
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tolle. j

Lloyd Trumble returned Tuesday!
morning from the wesn-r- part of
the state where he has spent the
past several months in a CCC camp,

Mrs. Robert Sc humaker and son
of V.'est Point visted several days the
latter part of last week with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Trunken-bolz- .

Guests at the C. O. Wright home
last Sunday were Mr. r.nd Mrs. Floyd i

Hite of Weeping Water. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Mick of Lincoln and
Mrs. Louisa Wachter.

George Reitter, accompanied his
son Arthur, on a motor trip to Texas
last week. Mrs. Arthur Keitter and
daughter visited with relatives in
Eagle and Lincoln while Mr. Reitter
was away.

The Home Economics classes enter-
tained at a tea on Friday afternoon
for their mothers and other guests.
They gave a short pregrani and ex-

hibited the dresses they had just
completed.

Mrs. A. W. Adams is acting as
postmistress until tiie oulvlal ap-

pointment is made following the ex-

amination, which will be given the
applicants desiring the position, in

the near future.
A group of boys from the Eagle

high school went to Hickman last
Saturday where Hoy participated in
a track meet. A number of schools
were represented. Ormond May was
the high point ciuncstant for Ea le-- j

He earned four points.
i

Achievement Day
Achievement clay was April IT. at

the M. E. church, the five clubs tak-

ing part in the program and each
club having a booth of the lessons.
Tlie last lesson was a style show and
all clubs took part in this lesson.
The dresses looked very nice, also
the booths. Miss Baldwin, our ex-

tension agent and Mrs. Spangler, our
county chairman, were with us and
wo enjoyed hearing them speak very
much. We also enjoyed the play the
V. C. T. U. ladies put on. This play

showed the evil effects of maruhuna.
Tb is should bo n warning to boys
and girls. who smoke. County
achievement will be held at We; ;dng
Water May "rd. We hope everyone
will attend. We are trying to make
our clubs bigger and better every
year.

OMAHA. April 25 IT) Ileber
J. Grant, president (if the Mormon
church, presided at the dedication of
a church here Sunday. lie said he
re joiced that persecution ajid hatred j

with which his church had to cope
in early days has disappeared.

Thomas Walling Company j
Abstracts of Title

;
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REACHES 99 YEARS

GONZALES, Texas, Apiil 25 (UP)
Mrs. Mary Jane Skinner poured

herself an extra corn liquor toddy
because there was a lot of cleaning
to be done after her birthday. She
was 99 yesterday.

"I believe that the Lord put liquor
licrc to be used in the right way,"
shj said.

More than 300 relatives attended
Mrs. Skinner's party. She told them
that this party was nothing com-
pared to what she would have v hen
she reached her 100th birthday.

"And wait until I'm 110, she said,
"we'll have the sixth generation with
uis by that time and the celebration
will be something to talk about."

TO BLAST TORNADOES

DENVER, Colo., April 22 (UP)
The national jruard tod'y planned
war on tornadoes. Adjutant General
A. V. Ardourel. commander, told gov-

erned- Ammons, he had a plan to drop
bombs on the twisters and blast them
out of existance before they do any
damage. Colorado averages one tor-

nado a ee:ir records show.

TIP OF LOUISIANA SITE
FOR ARMY RADIO STATION

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Constru-
ction of a permanent radio station on
Southwest Pass, southernnmost point
of Louisiana, soon will be completed,

.'according to U. S. engineers.
The station, to cost ?i::.0i0. will

be use el for emergency work and for
instructions correlating work of army
dredges and other craft.

IF CLERKS DON'T SMILE
THE PURCHASE IS FREE

CINCINNATI, O. (UP) The
management of a shop in the heart
of downtown Cincinnati will not have
glum, sour-face- d clerks behind the
counters.

A giant sign on the wall of the
shop reads:

"Your purchase free if we fail to
smiie."

TO HOLD FIGHT IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. April 2 (UP)
cunoter Mike Jacobs announced to- -

da' that the heavyw eight champion
ship fight between Joe Louis and
Max Schmeling would be held in
Yankee Stadium. New York. June 22.
unless developments unforeseen at
this time arise to necessitate a shift
il1 lne hght.

STORM DOES DAMAGE

From Wednesday's IJaily
The rain and wind storm that

struck this city this afternoon was
accompanied by considerable rain in
the west part of the city. A garage
at the Emil Walters place was par-tial- y

unroofed by the rain and the
building moved on its foundation.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA

From Monday's Pally
Mrs. D. S. Sumner departed this

morning for Los Angeles and Red-land- s.

California, where she will en-

joy a visit with relatives and friends.
She will visit with an aunt at Red-lan- ds

and on her return home will
be accompanied by the aunt.

CAP LOST AT SEA RECOVERED

BOSTON (UP) C. R. Meaney.
radio operator, lost hi : cap wht:le
leaning over the rail of the trawler
Harvard on the fishing grounds. Two
trips later iisiiermen hauled in the nets
f::,r. GO fathoms, and lodged in the
bottom was Mcaey's cap.

NEW USES FOR FEATHERS

NEW YOUK ( IT) Chicken
feathers, once a wasted ct

of the poultry industry, are now util-
ized extensively, the American Poul-

try Journal reports. Feathers are
used extensively in millinery and for
dusters.

Want ads sell all kinds of odd
household qoods.

w
IT IT IS quite impossible 1

for me to see everyone in
Plattsmouth that I would
like to see and explain
the most necessary forms
of insurance. If it is not
convenient for you to call
on me personally, 'phone
and let me arrange an
appointment..

Searl S. Davis
nrPICI'.i: SMI Kl.

Platts. State Bank Bldg- -

ft

TO CHANGE RULES

LINCOLN, April 27 (UP) Ne-

braska's high school football teams
will play under the inter-scholast- ic

code of rules this fall in place of the
intercollegiate code now in use, O. L.
Webb, secretary of the Nebraska
High School Activities association
announced today.

"Our office sent out 219 ballots
quizzing students and coaches on
their preference of the two systems,"
Webb said. "We receivtd 17C re-

plies, 111 favoring the change to
the interscholastic code and C5 de-

siring to continue under present
rules."

The shift will entail the changing
of several rules and penalties. Un-

der the new system a player will be
permitted to pass anywhere behind
the line of scrimmage where former-
ly the pass zone was restricted to
five yards back of where the ball was
put into play. Another change per-

mits a player leaving the game in
the fourth quarter to re-ent- er the
game nocc during the same period.

The penalty for making a fore-war- d

pass after crossing the line of
scrimmage under interscholasti? rules
nil's for loss of the down and a five
yard penalty from the point where
the pass was attempted. Formerly
the penalty was figured from the line
of scrimmage.

DISCUSS AUTO BUSINESS

DETROIT, Mich., April 27 (UP)
Automobile dealers having endorsed
a plan for government regulation,
planned to end their annual conven-
tion today with a discussion of price
fixing and used car junking pro-
grams.

Leaders of the national automo-
bile dealers associations did not ex-

pect a concurrent junking plan to
be adopted. He predicted the asso-

ciation would go on record favoring
;he principle of industry-wid- e co-

operation in sending cars to the scrap
pile.

State members of the association
voted 24 of the 27 proposed regula-
tory recommendations.

DON'T FORGET FEEDERS' DAY

With plans complete for holding
the 2(ith annual Feeders' Day at the
college of agriculture, some 1500 Ne-

braska farm men and women will
trek to Lincoln Friday of this week
for that event. Included will prob-
ably be a delegation of 200 Cass
county farmers.

Highlights of the day's activities
include program for both men and
women. A panel discussion regard-
ing the effective use of freezer lock
ers is a feature of the latter program, j

The men's session will concentrate
attention upon the comparative value
of grain sorghums and corn for live-

stock feed.

EFFECT RECONCILIATION

OMAHA, April (UP) George
Ballard, Stanberry, Mo., sentenced
10 days ago to 90 days in jail, the
first 10 days on bread and water diet
for failure to support his family, was
released on a writ of heabeas corpus j

last r.ight. District Judge Rhoades
held the police court magistrate whe
renterced Dallard does not have juri-

sdiction over such cases. Ballard had
been on a bread and water diet during
his stav in county jail. A reconcili-
ation with Mrs. Ballard was effected.

anr unn

ONLY A Va WIFE?
MEN because they are men can

understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife who is all love and
kindness for three weeks of the month

but a hell-c- at the fourth.
And make up your mind men never

will understand. There are certain
things a woman ha3 to put up with
and be a good sport.

No matter how your back aches-- no
matter how loudly your nerves

scream don't take it out on your
husband.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the thre?e ordeals o life: 1. Turning
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quart- er wife. Take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and go "smiling through." Over
a million women have written in re-

porting benefit. Why not give this
world-famo- us medicine a chance to
help YOU?

Mother-thi- nk of it! Nine-tent- hs

of all the hospitals im-

portant in maternity work
now give their babies a body-ru- b

every day with Mermen
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because
this treatment keeps the baby

MEMMM

Would Establish
Power District

at South Bend
Kline Proposes New District, the

Ak-Sar-B- en Main Dam Near
South Bend, Louisville.

LINCOLN, April 25 (UP) George
W. Kline today filed a petition with
State Engineer A. C. Tilley for au-

thority to establish the Ak-Sar-P-

public power ami irrigation district
of South Rend, Neb-ask- a.

The main dam of the proposed dis-tri- 't

would be constructed on the
Platte liver in the vicinity of South
Rend and Louisville. Diversion
works, irrigation canals and lateral:;
vould be built in Saunders. Douglas,
Sarpy, Cass and other counties if
rer.i ;red.

Engineering details and other in-f- e

rmation Kline said, would be sub-mUt- cd

later. He was not listed
among the five directors named in the
petition which was signed by 20t
persons. Directors are Martin Rlum
and Frank Koziol of Ashland. George
Yogel of South Rend. Chris Thiesscii
and Louis F. Armburst of Gretna.

Klin, secretary of the Eastern Ne-

braska public power distri. t said ap-

plication will be made for federal
funds, probably to PWA. He said cost
of the proposed project probably
would run intev several million dol-

lars. The district would serve Sarpy
and Cass counties.

Rubber Stamps, prompt deliv-
ery, lowest prices. All sizes at the
Journal office.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR Si? LE

Cook stove, reasonable price. Phone
2S03. a2S-2t- w

FOR SALE

McCormiek Deering 51 lifter, pow-

er lift. Horse or tractor hitch. Good

condition. SG0.Q0. Fred Drueckcr,
Murray. a25-2t- w

Legion Hall
Sponsored by the C. Y. 0.

Athletic Club of Holy
Rosary Church

Friday, April 29th 8

MUSIC BY J

Joe Sinkule and His
Orchestra k

ATVVTTSSTfVtf O

Gents, 35p Ladies, 25c g
tj

Everybody lordially S
Invited

a STAR
42

A E2
Smooth action 1:makes him a star
performer on Ice! IfSmooth

Star
shaving-make-

Single-edg- e ABlades star per-
formers on your
face! Famous for
keenness since 1880.

"

LiliWLUS

safer from his worst enemy,
GERMS helps protect his skin
against infection. Give your
baby this greater safety. It's
so important! Buy a bottle of
Mennen Antiseptic Oil at
your druggist's today. t
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